
Dynamic Detox Queen Introduces Holistic
Health Solutions for Complete Body
Detoxification

Dynamic Detox Queen

This detox line of products is designed to

improve your body, inside and out, for

optimal biological functioning.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

August 17, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

We live in the golden era of a holistic

mindset. Be it education, work-life

balance, or even our health, the call to

nourish and rejuvenate our mind,

body, and soul is paramount. When it

comes to health, a complete detox is

preferable.

Dynamic Detox Queen, a Texas-based holistic health and wellness company, recently introduced

a  range of immunity boosting wellness programs and detox products that promises to regain

your health and reclaim the quality of your life. Founded by the capable mind of Miriam Figueroa

Cardenas, this range of M’LIS detox products is conveniently available at the Dynamic Detox

products online store and boasts of the highest quality natural ingredients. 

Detoxification is a process our bodies naturally adapt to. Everyday our organs eliminate toxins

through biological excretions like urination, sweat and feces, giving our bodies the ability to heal

and repair itself. But owing to constant exposure to pollutants and unwanted carcinogens in our

diets, amongst other mental and emotional stress inducing factors, a curated detox program is

essential.

Scientifically built and certified detox solutions available at the Dynamic Detox Queen online

store aid in giving your organs some respite to effectively continue their organic processes of

toxin removal. The range includes detox and cleansing products like herb-based pills that add

fiber to your diet, ease digestion, give a healthy glow to skin and discourage bloating. Their

Slender Aid Appetite Appeaser pills work on balancing blood-sugar levels that encourage

unwanted hunger pangs to stay controlled.

If you are looking for a thorough full body and mind cleanse, their cost-effective kits come

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://dynamicdetoxqueen.com/shop/
https://dynamicdetoxqueen.com/shop/


complete for an optimal health journey for a periodic reboot. Kits include probiotics and pills

that help boost your gut health and even meal replacements that encourage ideal bodily

functions to help reduce fat and hunger without starving yourself. Products in the kit can be

purchased individually, too.

For an external rejuvenation of the body, Miriam offers a wide variety of cleansing products like

the Nourish Nutrient Oil, the Renew Ester-C Serum, or the REPAIR Tissue Repair Cream, which

instantly infuses your skin with an abundance of essential vitamins, minerals, enzymes, proteins,

and amino acids.

“One mind, feed it. One life, live it. One body, respect it.” These are the sage words by founder

Miriam Figueroa Cardenas, who takes pride in helping you transform into the healthiest and

happiest you can be. 

With the multi-faceted Dynamic Detox products available online, you would experience a boost

in energy, joint and pain relief, fat loss, improved digestion, reduced appetite, stabilized mood,

clearer skin, and even improved sleep.

About Dynamic Detox Queen:  Miriam Figueroa Cardenas has been in the beauty and wellness

industry for over 20 years. She is known as an advocate of health and is a dynamic energy

worker, passionate about loving you well and helping you achieve your wellness and weight loss

goals.   
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